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Abstract  
This study investigated that were between differences of basic motor skill levels on 120 male athletes of 10 age groups that 
participated to competition in soccer, handball, tennis, table tennis, swimming and taekwondo branches. TGMD-II (Test of Gross 
Motor Development-2) was used a measurement method for basic motor skills that preferred commonly. Shapiro-Wilkoxon test 
was used for examining the normal distribution of data. One way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used for determining of 
differences between sports branches. For significant differences the Tukey's HSD test was applied as the second-level test. 
(p<0.05) was accepted for the level of significance. According to sports branches the findings showed that, there were significant 
differences between TGMD-II locomotors sub-test scores (F5,119; 8.058; P<0.001),  between TGMD-II object control sub-test 
scores (F5,119; 7.037; P<0.001) and between TGMD-II points of children (F5,119; 9.722; P<0.001), respectively. Today many 
different tests are used in the world related with the basic motor skills. Some of them are come to the fore due to widespread 
usage or high reliability and validity. At the beginning of their TGMD-II Test comes. Knowing of levels of children in stage of 
sporting activities is important. In this regard, according to age groups of tests that measure the implementation of the bas ic 
motor skills come to the fore. For taking under control of the adolescence and diversity of growth, it may be useful to apply 
similar studies in different age groups and various sports disciplines. 
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1. Introduction  
Movement is expressed in a change of position any piece of the body or as a change of complete body 
position. Astrand indicates that the human organism is created to movement. Application of physical education 
programs to the developer needs to be qualified to the child's physical fitness, cognitive motor and social-emotional 
features [14]. Cognitive motor development is defined as to perception of various stimuli through sense organs of 
the child and depending on these perceptions of some movement to begin. The children that translate to correct 
perception from correct and sufficient sensations, stage of their development will be the future of the children [12]. 
According to tests developed by Ulrich TGMD-II (Test of Gross Motor Development-2) was to investigate 
the levels of basic movement skills of children [17]. This test battery was used to measure gross motor skill 
development at an early age [4, 5, 6, 7, 9]. 
Total Motor Skills Test II (TGMD-II) consists of two sub-tests that is measured the development of large 
muscle skills in early life. The test measures the ability of 12 major muscles that designed for children who continue 
to pre-school education, during the first years of primary education or special education classes. This test was 
designed to assess skills of large muscle of children between 3-10 years old [16]. The data were collected from 120 
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male children athletes who located within the sports clubs of province of Bursa Directorate of Youth and Sports. 
Thus, fundamental differences between skill levels and their causes of action in children who interested in different 
sports have been revealed. 
In the literature review of this study, found that investigations were about on usually pre-school education, 
special education classes and on without sports branches of the children. However, some of the sports branches are 
known to be between the ages of 10-12 years of age. In addition, it is very important knowing that an athlete has the 
sufficient ability to learn correct technique in his branch. Therefore, the studies are needed to measure fit for purpose 
and basic motor skill levels of athletes. 
In the light of these data planned to this study, investigation of basic motor skills according to TGMD-2 test 
on male athletes of 10 ages group who participated to competitions in different sports branches. 
2. Material and Methods 
2.1. Subject 
The universe of study was determined male athletes in the 10 age group who participated regularly sports 
and involved competition in sports clubs in Bursa. Then, the development of basic motor levels of children was 
measured by the TGMD-II test. 
Locomotors tests: Running, gallop, skipping, bouncing, standing long jump, side slipping 
Object control tests: Hitting the stopped ball with a stick, dribble the ball, kicking the stopped ball, catching the 
ball, shooting the ball on the above of waist level, shooting the ball under the waist level. The scoring is based on 
Total Motor Development Test (TGMD II) [16]. 
2.2. Statistical Method 
Shapiro-Wilkoxon test was used for examining the normal distribution of data. One way analysis of 
variance (ANOVA) was used for determining of differences between sports branches. For significant differences the 
Tukey's HSD test was applied as the second-level test. (p<0.05) was accepted for the level of significance. 
2.3. Results 
The data were collected from 120 male children athletes who located within the sports clubs of province of 
Bursa Directorate of Youth and Sports. Thus, fundamental differences between skill levels and their causes of action 
in children who interested in different sports have been revealed. 
Table 1: The mean of Age, Height and Body Weight According to Sports Branches 
 
 
Variables           Sports                      
                                                           N 
   
                  
        
        Mean           
 
                
 Std.              Std.    
Deviation     Error 
95% Confidence 
Interval for Mean 
Lower      Upper       
Bound      Bound    Min 
 
 
 
Max 
                        Taekwondo               20 
                         Swimming                20 
                         Table Tennis             20 
Age                  Court Tennis             20 
                         Soccer                       20 
                         Handball                   20 
                         Total                       120 
        10,250 
        10,225 
        10,200 
        10,050 
        10,200 
        10,200 
        10,188 
,2565            ,0574 
,2552            ,0571 
,2513            ,0562 
,1539            ,0344 
,2513            ,0562 
,2513            ,0562 
,2431            ,0222 
 
10,130      10,370     10,0 
10,106      10,344     10,0 
10,082      10,318     10,0 
9,978        10,122     10,0 
10,082      10,318     10,0 
10,082      10,318     10,0 
10,144      10,231     10,0 
10,5 
10,5 
10,5 
10,5 
10,5 
10,5 
10,5 
                        Taekwondo               20               144,45                  6,549          1,464         141,38      147,52     129       155 
                        Swimming                20               143,65                  7,768          1,737         140,01      147,29     127       154 
                        Table Tennis             20               142,85                  7,191          1,608         139,48      146,22     126       152 
Heigh              Court Tennis             20               136,40                  7,890          1,764         132,71      140,09     125       151 
                         Soccer                       20               143,45                  6,022          1,346         140,63      146,27     133       152 
                         Handball                   20               143,60                  6,210           1,389        140,69      146,51     129       153 
                         Total                        120              142,40                  7,356             ,671        141,07      143,73     125       155 
 
                        Taekwondo                20               38,70                     6,010          1,344          35,89       41,51        25         48  
                        Swimming                 20               36,45                     6,802           1,521         33,27       39,63        23         48 
Body               Table Tennis              20               36,25                     6,897          1,542          33,02       39,48        22         45  
Weight           Court Tennis              20               31,35                     7,118           1,592         28,02        34,68       22         43 
                        Soccer                        20               37,95                     5,385           1,204         35,43       40,47        28         48 
                        Handball                    20               36,80                     5,597           1,252         34,18       39,42        25         49 
                        Total                         120              36,25                     6,637             ,606         35,05       37,45        22          49 
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                In this study, the test results of sports (football, handball, table tennis, tennis, taekwondo and swimming) the 
difference was not significant, even though there were significant differences between the age difference statistically 
(F5,119; 1.722; P>0.166)
in the children of playing tennis 
(Table 1). 
The difference of height was found significant, according to the sports branches (F5,119; 3.658; P<0.004). 
The average height of taekwondo and swimming were higher than handball 
, soccer , table tennis  and tennis , 
respectively. There was found the lowest mean height in the children of playing tennis (Table 1). 
The difference of body weight was found significant, according to the sports branches (F5,119; 3.658; 
le 
1). 
 
Table 2: According to Sports Branches the Locomotors Sub-Test, Object Control Sub-Test, TGMD-II Total Points (Point) 
 
 
 
Variables           Sports                      
                                                           N 
   
                  
        
        Mean           
 
                
 Std.              Std.    
Deviation     Error 
95% Confidence 
Interval for Mean 
Lower      Upper       
Bound      Bound    Min 
 
 
 
Max 
                        Taekwondo               20 
                        Swimming                20 
                        Table Tennis             20 
Total               Court Tennis             20 
Score               Soccer                       20 
of                     Handball                   20 
Lokomotr       Total                        120 
Test                                        
        34,65 
        40,15 
        36,88 
        32,40 
        38,65 
        36,35 
        39,05 
 
5,071             1,134 
2,907               ,650 
3,576               ,800 
5,413             1,210 
3,689               ,825 
6,385             1,428 
5,313               ,485 
 
32,28        37,02         25 
38,79        41,51         34 
37,38        40,72         30 
29,87        34,93         21 
36,92        40,38         31 
33,36        39,34         20 
35,91        37,84         20 
45 
45 
44 
39 
43 
45 
45 
 Total             Taekwondo               20                61,50                     6,848            1,531      58,30       64,70         49       72 
 Score             Swimming                20                62,55                     8,275            1,850      58,68       66,42         44       76 
 of                   Table Tennis             20               59,70                      8,615            1,926      55,67       63,73         44       77 
Object            Court Tennis             20               47,60                    10,772            2,409      42,56       52,64         30       69 
Control          Soccer                       20               59,50                    10,581            2,366      54,55       64,45         39       77 
Test                Handball                   20               60,40                       9,741           2,178      55,84       64,96         32       75  
                       Total                        120               58,54                    10,348              ,945      56,67       60,41         30       77 
 
 
 Total             Taekwondo               20                96,15                      9,455            2,114      91,72      100,58        81      116 
Score              Swimming                20                102,70                    9,342            2,089      98,33      107,07        85      116  
of                    Table Tennis             20                98,75                    10,652            2,382      93,76      103,74        76      120 
TGMD-2        Court Tennis             20                80,00                    12,599           2,817       74,10        85,90        60     103 
Test                Soccer                       20                98,15                    12,351            2,762       92,37     103,93        74      120 
                       Handball                   20                 96,75                    12,957            2,897      90,69      102,81        61      117 
                       Total                        120                95,42                    13,236            1,208      93,02        97,81        60      120 
 
 
        
The results of this study were showed that significant difference between TGMD-II locomotors sub-test 
scores according to sports branches (F5,119; 8.058; P<0.001). Tukey's HSD test (follow-up tests) was applied as the 
second-level test for determining of significant differences between sports branches. The locomotors sub-test scores 
57)  and soccer 
) competitions were found higher than the children who participated i
 
The results of test showed that there were significant differences between the TGMD-II object control sub-
test scores of children (F5,119; 7.037; P<0.001). Tukey's HSD test (follow-up tests) was applied as the second-level 
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test for determining of significant differences between sports branches. The TGMD-II object control sub-test scores 
d higher than the children who 
), respectively (Table 2). There was found the lowest TGMD-II object control 
sub-  
The results of test showed that there were significant differences between the total scores of TGMD-II test 
of children (F5,119; 9.722; P<0.001). Tukey's HSD test (follow-up tests) was applied as the second-level test for 
determining of significant differences between sports branches. The total scores of TGMD-II test of children who 
 participated in 
-
than the others in the children of playing tennis (Table 2). 
 
3. Conclusion 
 
Researches about motor skills and motor development carried out since the 1930s. [2]. The basic objectives 
of these researches can be summarized as determining the level of motor development, determining the factors that 
affect motor development, program development to enhance motor development and to determine the relationship 
and interaction with other areas of motor development [10]. 
The Children shows differences in anatomical and physiological aspects at changing levels according to adults. 
Don't forget that to canalize in athletic trainings and sports branches of the children are covered by they are within 
their developmental period and special to every individual in this period and a series of systematic changes. Because 
of that, you must edit in the form of while identifying the sports branches of children and a part of sports education 
in child studies, covering a long time, periodic and continuous measurement and evaluation. Thus, the child will be 
taken under the educational process and the long-term observation. This purpose is to determine of the child's 
biological, psychological and mental aspects in the nearest future and to reach to the truth and the limits. When the 
level of development with age of the child is known, the expected performance limits will be drawn [11]. 
In this study, the locomotors sub-test scores were examined according to the sports branches; the locomotors 
sub-test scores of children who participated in swimming, table tennis and soccer teams were found higher 
significant differences statistically than the another children who participated in competitions of taekwondo, tennis 
and handball teams, respectively. Wong and Cheung studied on 692 boys and 559 girls between the ages of 3-10, 
they found that when the average age was increased, the locomotors sub-test scores were increased in both girls and 
boys, too [17]. Ripka et al. measured to the basic motor skills of totally 100 children by the TGMD-2 test. The 50 
children in group of Mini-volleyball playing and another 50 children were group of do not play. They found higher 
locomotors sub-test scores of children in mini-volleyball playing than the other group [13]. 
According to sports branches, the TGMD-II object control sub-test scores of the children in swimming team 
were found higher significant differences statistically than the another children who participated in competitions of 
taekwondo, tennis, table tennis, soccer and handball teams, respectively. The score of children who participated in 
competitions of tennis was lower than others. Gil H. Afonso et al. in his study measured the basic motor levels of 
skill on 427 girls and 426 boys between the ages of 3-10, by the TGMD-2 test [1]. Finally the men had better levels 
of object control. Johan Simons et al. examined the basic motor skills of boys and girls between the ages of 7-10 by 
the TGMD-2 test. They found that the age factor slightly affected the object control skills [15]. Wong and Cheung in 
his study, they found the object control skills increased parallel with the average age [17]. Ripka et al. found higher 
to the object control sub-test scores of children in Mini-volleyball playing [13]. 
        Result of measurements that obtained, total test scores of TGMD-II of the children in swimming team were 
higher than the scores of the children in table tennis, soccer, handball, taekwondo and tennis teams, respectively. On 
the other hand, score of children who played tennis was lower than others. Wong and Cheung found increased in 
total TGMD-2 scores of boys and girls who were between 03-10 years old [17]. Ripka et al. [13] found the total 
TGMD-2 test scores of children in playing mini-volleyball had higher. 
relationships in basic motor skills with special skills of karate by the TGMD-2 test and they were found a positive 
relationship between them [3]. Another study, Cleland and Gallahue tested the ages of 4, 6 and 8 years, ranging 
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from 40 male and female children. They examined the relationships between age, gender, experience of movement 
and the development of large muscle skills of children. As a result of this analyze; they identified that the years and 
experience of movement were 45% of the variance in children's large muscle skill [4]. These studies seem to support 
the findings of our study. 
          In conclusion; it has shown that because of the athletes in the level of adolescence in this study the basic skills 
have affected by this process. Implementation of different skill levels would be useful for children at various motor 
tests of different age groups and different sports branches. Also, it would be benefit for the purposes of determining 
the right time to provide technical education in determining the level of basic motor skills before the technical 
education in sports branches for the child. The technique that is taught at the right time in line with the development 
of the child will provide the most accurate way to increase the efficiency of his sport. In addition, it would be 
contribution to the children especially in selection of sports talent and in selection of appropriate sports branches. 
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